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Morgan's Fancy Bazar, norm Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.

pleased
makes us a lriend and helps to sell others. us

less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES $10 to $30.
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INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

ANOTHER MURDER.

Ilnrry Klllott Shot Without Warning
Ilia Home In Nc- - I'lillnilolpliln.

Anttlicr shooting affair, resulting In tnnr- -

cr, occurred In ScliuylklU county last even
ing, New Philadelphia being tlio sccno this

me. It is slid borough politics played an
mpnrtant part in leading up to tlio Kid and
ufnrtunatc affair.
Harry Klllott, a prominent young man,

aged 45 years, was shot down in a cowardly
anncr. without warning. His assailant whs

Thomas llrcnnan, who for two years whs
constable of the borough and is a leader of
tlio Democratic party. Klllott was a Iicpubll- -

cau and assisted in llrennau's defeat fur
cnmtiiblo last February. This caused bad
feeling between the two.

Yesterday wus pay-da- and Brennan was
ocked for time lost, and ho blamed Klllott.

who was llrcnnan Imbibed freely
on his way to KIliott'B house, whoro ho found

io latter stripped to tlio waist washing him
self with several of his children about him.
Brennan applied vile threats and then

hipped out a revolver and fired twice, both tho
iota taking clfect. Elliott dropped to tho
oor, and tho frightened wife and children Tho

shrieked in terror. Ho expired this morning. itsat 2 o'clock. the
Brennan walkod coolly to McQnall's hotel,
here ho was arrested and Is now in tho

county jail, lio admits doing tho shooting. lu
Klllott was a brother of Androw Klllott, the
o n blacksmith of town, and tho

latter left for Now Philadelphia Tho
murdered man was very popular, and was
held in high esteem by all who know him.
Thero is.much sympathy for his bereaved
wife and eight childron. lie was employed
at Silver Creek as tiro boss for a number of
years.

REV. LAURIS1N CHOSEN.

The Local Priest Klected President of
Greek Cntliolio Gliuroh of America.

Tho annual session of tho Greek Catholic
church of America was held at Cleveland,
Ohio, yesterday, and tho election of oQlcers
resulted in Shenandoah receiving high
honors. Tho recent President of the Greek thoCatholic church in America, J. A. Smit, of toeNow York, was defeated for and theRev. Cornelius Laurisin, rector of tho church
of that denomination in Shenandoah, was
chosen.

Tho election of other officers resulted as
follows: George Kukalyke, of Passaic, N. Y.,

president; A. Bcssonyel, hew York, andsecretary ; Potor Dzlsmura, Braddock, Pa thetreasurer ; Iiev. Theodoro Damjaoovitch,
New York, first president of tho American
churches.

FOUR DAYS NEXT WEEK.
of

An Increase In the Working Time at the
V. It. nnd Other Collieries.

The Philadelphia and Beading Coal and
Iron Company's collieries closed last night,

fter working threo days this week. The
collieries of this company will work four
days nei't week Monday, Tuesday, Thurs It
day and Friday.

The collieries of tho Lehigh Valley Coal
Company mado the best record In several
years this week, working four full days.
The collieries were working and
orders wore received this afternoon for the
collieries to work four full days next week

The win. Penn colliery y received
orders to work 4 days next week. This
schedule is equal to six J days.

It will thns be seen that there Is a general
Improvement in the working time at all
collieries in this vicinity.

war. i'knn.

Mrs. Josiah Walker, who has been ill for a
couple of weeks, is beginning to improve.

The household effects of Superintendent
Qulun came here yesterday from Shamokln.
and Mr. Quinn s family are here

Mrs. Leonard Walker, who has been ill for it
three months, is new able to bo out.

Services in the Methodist Episcopal church
: Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.; Jr.

Ep worth League, 5 p. in.; Preaching, 0 p.
Subject: "Tho Perpetuity of God's

Counsels." Sr. Epworth League services
follow the preaching. Everybody invited.
Eov. W. II. Stewart, pastor.

Anthony Sill, a miner 2S years old, was In
jurcd by a fall of coal at Packer No. 3 col
liery and was removed to tho Miners' hos
pltal. Ills left hand and bead were crushed
and lacerated.

About 4:30 o'clock this msrmng fire was
discovered at the home of Charles Wilhelm,
in the lower patch. A bucket brigade saved
the dwelling, but tho kitchen shanty was
destroyed.

'Hands across the sea," Sousa's latest
march, at Brumm's, 16 South Main street.

New Trial For Dreyfus.
Special to tivESina Hkuald,

Paris, France, June 3. Tho Court of
Cassation has ordered that a new trial be
accorded to Captain Dreyfus. Lieut. Col
Du Paty do Clam, one of the chief accusers,
attempted to commit suicide after boiug
imprisoned ou Thursday last.

Powder Mill Blown Up.
Tho powder mill of Kantner Brothori,

located near Sbeppton, in tho Catawlisa
Valley, was struck by lightning Thursday
evening, and blown up. No one was injured,
although ono of the workmen had left tho
mill only five minutes before. County Com
missionor Frank Kautner is one of the
owners.

Strawberry and chocolate Ice cream de
livered daily. At Scheider's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. tf

Appendicitis Operation.
Mary, eldest daughter of Thomas H, Ram- -

age, or Alt. uarmel, a former rosmcut oi
Shenandoah, submitted to an operation on
Thursday for appendicitis in a Philadelphia
hospital, which was successful. Tho attend
ing physician said she could not live forty'
eight hours unless an operation was per
formed. She Is now out of danger.

Ueneflt Postponed.
The benefit for Mrs. Sarah Groody, which

was to take place next Monday night, has
been postponed until July IT. Those holding
tickets will noto the change.

A I'alr of Hay Hones
For sale. Work single and double, any pur
pose. Won't shy at cars. Owner has no
further uso for them. Apply to Sol. Hank,
110 South Main street.

Sir. Seeds Serenaded.
Mr. W. H. Seeds, tho genial proprietor of

the Ferguson House, and his family were I

serenaded last night by the Lithuanian I

Band. A number of selections wero ren
dered iu tbo parlor of the hotel, under the
leadership of Prof. F. ZelU.

Hotel X,ea sd.
John Berg, of town, has leased a ho'el at

Eagle Point, near Alleutown, and will take I

charge of It next Mouday,

THE ItOGflli

Exercises of the Class of '99 Last

Evenlnp.

THE ATTENDANCE WAS LARGE !

There Were Twenty-Eig- lu the Class and
the rroerara Was Very Lengthy The

Grammar School Graduates
numbered Over Sixty,

Exercises Held.

i

The twenty-firs- t annual commencement of
Shenandoah High school, In Ferguson's

theatre last night, attracted u largo audience
lower part of tho theatre was filled to

seating capacity nnd most of the seats in
balcony woro occupied. The theatro was

uncomfortably warm ami the program was a
lengthy ono, bnt tho audience did not swerve

its attention and tho Interest was livoly to
end, although it was long after eleven

o'clock when, tho closing chorus was ren-
dered.

Tho members of the graduating class wcro
Misses Katie Fiunegan, M.Vera Grncbcr,
Ilertha A. lloldermau, Annie Kelthan, Katie
KeoRh, Julia Kirk, Celia MoAndrcw. Bertha
Nowhousor, Lucy O'Heani, Maiy Itoclic,
Dora Richards, Mary Schmidt, Sarah Hurke,
Sadio Cardin, May Dusto, Sallio Dnvers,
Emma Llowollyn, Kutie McQuire, Minnio
Wasley, Nellie McDonald, and Messrs. Ed-

ward Bobbin, Burton Davis, Kaymond
Dougler, William O'Donncll. Kaymond
Walker, Clyde Qlovor, Harvey Wells, James
Whltakcr, twenty-eigh- t in all.

Tlio commencement was opened at eight
o'clock, Tho members of tho School Board
occupied Bents ou tho stage to the right of

class and Superintendent Cooper directed
exercises from a seat to the left and uuder
proscenium arch. Miss Anna M Dcngler

presided at the piano and Miss Mabala Fair-chil- d

supervised the literary exercises.
Miss Gertie Nelswenter played tho ac
companiment to tho s. opening march.
Truant Otlicer Smith formed tho rear guard

kept the sm:ill boy from crowding In at
stago entrance. Ho was kept busy.

Tho first number of the program was a
chorus by tho class "O, Stern Old Land." It
was well rendered. Miss Holdorman fol-
lowed with the salutatory, which was a
lengthy ono and included brief introduction

vocal music by D. John Price, M. D., and
Miss Maud Gilpin in tho accompanying
declamation of "How Dot Heard tho
Messiah." Tho number was hcartilv
applauded. An oration on "International
Disarmament" by Mr. Walker was an inter
esting and topic well presented.

bad a bearing on the universal peace con
gress now in session at Tho Hague The
contralto solo, "Good Night. Little Girl.
Good Night" was rendered in a finished au
artistic manner by Miss Dusto. and Miss
Newhousor's essay on "Woman's Work in
the Last War" was a timely topic interest
ingly presented. Miss Dover's declamation

Burdock's Music-Box- " was an amusing one.
Before tuo faun Awakes tho Morn" was well

sung by Misses Holdermaa, Schmidt, Burke,
Graober, Klchards, Wasley, Kelthan and Mc-

Donald. Mr. Bobbin's oration 'Tho
Foreigner in America" was delivered intelh
gently and Miss McGuiro's essay "Songs
Without Words" was well prcsouted
Tho singing of "In tho Hayfields"
by Misses O'Ucarn, Graober, Keogh, Do vers,
Cardin, Richards, McDonald, Llewellyn and
Dusto was well received by the audience.
The class oration was assigned to Mr.
O'Donncll. His subject was "Some New
Constitutional Amendments," and he handled

intelligently. Miss Kirk's declamation
Tho Old Actor's Story" also made a very

favorable impression, and flattering applause
was accorded Miss Keogh for a soprano solo

The btar or Lovo." "Are Millionaires a
Menace to Our Republic?" was the themo of

essay Miss Richards presented satis
factorily to an expectant audience, and ono
of tho Rreat topics of the day, "Extension of
American Sovereignty" was skillfully
handled in an oration by Mr. Dengler. After
the applause following the singingof "Dixie'
by Misses Schmidt, Burke, Koogh, Cardin,
O'Ucarn, Kelthan, Wasley, Dusto and
Llewellyn subsided, Miss McDonald gave
declamation on "A Finished Education" with
excellent effect and Miss Schmidt's
essay on "Weightsand Measures" was equally
well received. The chorus Tho Holiday"
by tho class was well rendered and was fol
lowed by an effectively delivered oration on
'Annexation of the Philippines" by Mr.

Whitakcr. Miss Finnegan's declamation
"Jimmy Butler and the Owl" was humorously
presented. Our Nation s Jewels," au oration
and "Tho Higher Education of Women," an
essay, were impressive themes well discussed
by Mr, Glover and Miss Wasley, respectively,
Topical Song," was rendered with pleasing

spirit by Messrs. Wells,DavIs, Walker, Glover,
O'Donuell, Whitakcr, Bobbin and Donglor,
after which Mr. Davis delivered an oration

"Tho Growth of American Civilization1
with excellent success. Miss Cardin was
accorded warm applause for her soprano solo,

'The Heavenly Song." The plass prophecy
was presented in two parts by Misses Burke
O'Hearn, Kelthan, Roche and Mr. Wells, It
was a pleasing feature Between the parts
thore was an Instrumental duet by Miss
Koitban and Mr. Bobbin. Misses Keogh and
Cardin followed the prophecy with a vocal
duet "The Lily and tho Boso," and tho
audience heartily applauded tho rendition,
Miss Graeber pronounced the valedictory of
the class with grace and impresslveness and
her essay "The World's Desire" was equally
good. Tho presentation of tho diplomas was
next in order and Mr. Joseph Coughlin, the
president of the School Board, made the dis-
tribution with becuming grace and dignity.
He thanked tho audionco for its attendance
and excellent attention, and tendered com
pliments to the class. Remarks by other
members of the Board were dispensed with
on nccount of the latp hour and tho exer
cises came to a close after a rendition of the
chorus "Graduate's Farewoli" by tho class.
Tho eveniqg will be long and pleasantly re- -

membored by all who witnessed the exer
cises, as well as it will be by the graduates.
and their Instructors.

Mokes the food more
sovti Mima

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

Graduating llierclsra In the High Sellout

stertlny Afternoon.
There wrro alxty-on- o graduates from tlio

grammar sehoolt tu tho High school with the
close of this year, which is a large addition
to tho advanced branch. Tho graduating
exercises were held in the High school yes-
terday afternoon, after the adjournment of
the School Board meeting, and all the Di-

rectors who attended tho meeting were in
attendance at tho exercises. Director John
II. Martin presiding and presenting the
diplomas to the graduates, in tho absence of
the president of the Board.

Owing to tho large number of graduates It
was arrangcd.to select the pupil receiving the
highest mark in each of tlio four grammar
schools for declamations at tho exercises and
this resulted in a condensed program, which
was as follows: Chorus, "Summer Evening."
Class; Declamation, "Our Country," Miss
Allco Ulrsh; Dcclanution, 'The Old Man In
tho PalacoCar," Miss Bessie Lovlne; Chorus,
"Thoso Kvcniiig Bells," Clam; Declamation,
'Tho Aright Side," Miss Annie Cowley:
Declamation, "Betty and tho Bear," John
Hunter; Chorus, "America," Class.

Tho exercises wero very Interesting and all
who took part in them acquitted themselves
very creditably.

Tho members of tho graduating classes
were : May Burns, Maurice Coaklcy. Llzzlo
Flaherty, Nellie Gallagher, Beatrice- Uasklns,
Mary Hobbs, Katlo Kirk, Bertha King,
Adrian Knelly, Bessie Lovino, Delia McCor-mac-

Mary Mitchell, Eddlo McGowan, Viola
Raudeiibush, Magglo Sunderland, Nellie
Sheohy, Michael Toomey, Roy Wcidman,
Annlo Bierstein, Anna Cowley, Martin F.
Delauoy, Winifred L. Edwards, Harry L.
Goldln, Intha M. Link, Pearl E. Matter,
Nellie V. Murphy, C, Grant Sterner, Kmnia

Zimmerman, Kato A. Seltzer, Allco Hirsh,
Margaret Stctler, Patrick Maley, Thomas
Williams, Millard Smith, Edna Powell, Gert
rude West, Ella Franey, James Cleary, Llzzlo
Monaghan, Nellie- Conway, John Dowllng,
Margaret Brogan, William Morris, Margaret
Flaherty, Michael Cuff, Katie Bierstein,
Katio A. Purcell, William Bell, Richard Bell,
John Hunter, Emll Holderman, John
McUale, Estella Acker, Annie Council, Mar-
garet Coughlin, Elslo Davenport, Minnie
Evans, Angio Hughes, Valerian Kalbach,
Edith Link, Carrie Morgan.

INVEST1QAT0RS WITNESS A ROW.

Cnptntn I'rloo's Lawyer Ejected l'roin
tho Mnzot Committee Hoom.

Now York, Juno 3. Colonel Honder- -
Bon, lawyer lor uaptam rrico, was
ejected from the Mnzet committee In-

vestigating room yesterday because ho
Insisted upon his right to advise tho
captnln, who was upon the witness
stand. Price refused to answer ques
tions regarding a charge of perjury
that ho had made against Mr. Moss,
and also refused to give tho name ot
the witness whom he had charged Mr.
Moss had induced to testify falsely.
Price's manner in replying to ques
tions wns irritating to the committee.
and Chairman Mazet repeatedly repri
manded him and also Mr. Henderson
Mr. Mazet finally told Henderson he
would have to put lilm out of tho com
mittee room, nnd Henderson said:
'Try It: I will not leavo the room
while I nm alive."

After Captain Price had declined to
ttnswor a long string of questions Mr,
Moss shouted: "Mr. Mazet, you havo
declared you would put Captain Prlco
and his counsel out of the room If wit-
ness declined to answer my questions.
It is tlmo to net now."

"Captain Price, If you refuse to
answer, you and your counsel must
leavo tho room," said Mr. Mazet.

"All right," said Captain Price, "I'll
go out."

Captain Prlco then started out, but
Mr. Henderson refused to go, saying
ho stood upon hU rights as an Ameri-
can citizen, nnd would not go. Mr.
Mazet at first ngreed that Mr. Hender-
son might remain aB a spectator, but
a few moments later, when tho crowd
in the court room made a demonstra-
tion In favor of Henderson, Mr. Mazot
ordered the sergoant-at-arm- s to re-
move the lawyer from the room.

Several deputies surrounded Hen-
derson, who warned them and tho

not to touch him. A
scuffle ensued, and the disorder In the
room became so great that Mr. Mazet
called upon Captain Price, as a po-
lice officer, to quell the disturbance.
Colonel Henderson then, upon the ad-
vice of Captain Price, allowed the

to conduct him from thu
room and order was soon restored.
During the excitement Henderson was
accused of drawing a knife.

Croam pull's on ice all summer at George
Scheider's bakery, S3 East Coal streot. tf

AlarTlages.
John lima and Mary btankowlcz wore

married by Justice Shoemaker this morning.
The Justice tied the nuptial knot in his
usual inimitable manner.

Cards aro out announcing tho coming
wedding of John Beaumont, of St. Clair, and
Miss Emma Hares, of town. The ceremony
will tako place at tho homo of the bride's
parents, on Juno Setb,

George Day, of Eleanora, aud Miss Mario
Burrows, of Shenandoah, wero married ou
May SOth, at tbo homo of the groom's father,
at Puuxsautawny, Jefferson county, this
state. The brido Is a sistor of Mrs. Blcbard
Dabb of towu.

Cards are out for the wedding of Wren W.
Brown, of Glrardvllle, and Miss Olive Iielli- -
man, of East Mauch Chunk, the wedding
to take place at the homo of the brido on
Juno22d. The groom Was a soldier of the
Spanish war having been a lieutenant in
Company F, lu the 8th regiment, at4 1 well
known iiero.

Always Fresh and ItellrtUle.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Bauser's,

uucrry uuu unestnut streets. tf
l'ald In OoUl.

Thursday was pay day for the officials and
clerks at the court house, and Treasurer
Davis paid them all in gold the best money
In the world, Tho yellow metal Is so plen
tiful tuat all government departments are
paying in the samo coin.

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
lowocs co., new voan

Royal
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GOYkE SEES
REVEJ1GE.

A Warrant Sworn Out Tor Rerresenta-tly- e

John Engler.

SCHUYLKILL PATRIOT RETALIATES

The McCarrell Jury BUI Promoter Charges

tils Accuser With Perjury, and

Others Are Threatened With
Prosecutions.

Harrlsburg, June3. Information was
mado before Alderman Spayd, of thh
cltv. yesterday afternoon against Rep
resentative John Kngler, oi incoming;
county, charging lilm with perjury in
testifying before the legislative mves- -

tlEat ng committee that ho was ot
tered a certain sum of mouey by ex- -

Senator John J. Coyle, of Phlladel-nhl- a.

to vote for reconsideration of
the McCarrell bill In the assembly
last February. A warrant was Issued
for Eneler's arrost and he was arrested
at WIlllamsDort today and released on
ball. Informations will also be maao
acalnst certain other legislators who
appeared beforge tho bribery commit-
tee, charging them with giving falso
testimony.

riobort Evans, of Philadelphia, wno
is charged with having corruptly so
licited Representative William C. Nor
ton. of Wayne-- county, to voto for the
McCarrell bill, waived a hearing last
evening boforo Alderman Maurcr, of
this city, and gnve ball in $800 for
trial. The Commonwealth Trust com
rjanr. of Harrlsburg. has furnished
bonds for Mr. Evans and other defend
ants In the brlbory cases. The war
rants for the persons against whom In
formations were mado on Thursday in
this city havo nil been served, tho ac
cuBed have furnished ball, and the
prospects are- - that the caBes wll bo
called for trial at the term of court be
ginning June 12.

Dofylnsr C'Jutrnot I.nbor l.nr.
Philadelphia, Juno 3. Forty of the

213 passengers who arrived here yes-
terday on the steamer Aragonla, from
Antwerp, wero detained by tho com
mlssloner of Immigration for this
port. The commissioner refused to as
sign any reason for detaining the pas
Bcngere, saying that were publicity
given the matter at this time the in
vostlgattons that aro being made
would be Interfered with and tho ends
of Justice defeated. It Is said that
special agents of the government have
for a time bsen Investigating charges
that certain manufacturers and mills,
particularly In the west, have for
months past had representatives abroad
employing cheap labor.

STVooiioy' lloslirmitlon Aooppted.
Harrlsburg, June 3. Governor Stone

accepted the resignation of Jamea
Sweeney as watchman of the state li-

brary yesterday In a letter In which
he denies that he has anything to do
with the contest In Tioga county for
delegates to the state Republican con
vention. The governor says ho has
not requested Sweeney or any one else
to go to Tioga to assist in the elec
tion of delegates and that ho has not
authorized or requested any ono to aslc
Sweeney or any ono else to do polit-
ical work In that county. He also
says that tho peoplo aro sufficiently
Intelligent and capable to elect their
rwn delegates without Sweeney's aid
or his Interference.

Auntfirr VoluiHnry Wnno fnerensp.
Altoona, Pa., Juno 3. Tho Altoona

Iron company yesterday posted a no-
tice informing its employes that the
price of puddled Iron hrs been Increas
ed from $3 to $3.25 per ton. This is
the second advance this year. About a
hundred men aro benefited by the
raise.

Orango watei Ice and vanilla ico croam de
livered daily. At Scheider's bikery, 27 East
Centre street. tf

Chnroh Nolle...
The regular preaching services will bo held

u tho United Evangelical church
morning and eveuing. Suuday school at 1:30

m. everybody welcome.
Services morning and ovening

in tho P. M. chuich. At the morning service
the sacrament of the Lord's supper will be
administered. All members are requested to
be present. Sunday school at 2 p m. Even-
ing subject, "True Greatnoss, and How to be
Obtained." A kind invitation is extended
to all to attend thesn services.

Everybody is pleased with our Improved
chipped dry beef. At E. C. Brobst's, corner
Jardin and Centre streets. m

Tut "Y" l'rograin.
Tho following program will be rendered at

tbo "Y" meeting this evening: Singing,
"Y"; scripture reading, Laura Robertson;
recitation, Lewis Gable; reading, Jobn
Dunks; solo, Maud Gilpin; doclamatlou,
Llzzio Llewellyn ; recitation, Jennie Bitler;
critic, Edward Danks.

Beeciiam's Pills will dispel tho "blues."

Advertised Letters.
The fallowing letters remain uncalled for

at the local post ollieo: W. B. Hobllt.
Thomas Dawea end Dr. B. Stansbury Sutton.

U. W. Bkuka. P. M.

Trouserings as Iow as 83 00.
Splendid assortment. Kelly & Conway,

Ferguson House block.

llase Hall.
Tho Shenandoah Browns base ball club will

cross bats with the Gllberton team ou the
latter's grounds, at 3 o'clock after
noon. The Browns defeated the Gllberton
team three times in succession.

lllEE LUNCII1X

bickebt's.
Clam soup, free,

HENTZ'S.

Bean soup, free, Com,e and hear
our orchestrion piano.

Mularkey & Carroll, the juvenile .danco
artists, Music by Max Ulrsh.

KKNDBICK HOUSE.

Mock turtlo sou p will bb served, free, to
all patrons

l'OOLEB'S.

Hot tamales, free, Free
cert.

MAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep iti line with the hot
weather and seek comfort
and coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. We cau sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
a king, from 50c and up.

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggan
shirts or drawers at 25d
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yarn, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORKER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what we give you in

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taVing within its scone the best
and latest the markets ailord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. IC

you feel that it Is worth while saving on trust-

worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on rcpre
.mentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this khIc a special lot ot
Bilks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect this
line, it Is mora than likely you will be Induced
to sicnd a little money, as well as a little time,
hut both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain and
brnlded, and well Qnlflhed, at leas than cost of
material, 39c, C0C to 79c.

Wndialile Hlilrt Waists, 39C, SOC, 7S0 to
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Yehets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of r
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis--
piay is larger than any in
ton.

AL O'NEILL,
106 3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

FOR WEEK.

xxxxxxxxx
THE FINEST

TUB BUTTER
IN TOWN

UNEXCELLED.

XXXXXXXXX

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


